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It is a pleasure to m3ke this f a ll report to the Board of Directors of
Lindemrood College.
ENROLWF.NT

Three hundred and twenty-five (325) students and t7renty- three (23) special
music students are in college at this time .

One hundred and eighty-four (184 )

students are me:nbers of the freshman class .

It is a good class and the students

are undertaki.ng their college work in good spirit in spite of the fact that one o!

the freshmen disappeared frm campus after a week of college and was not found until
ten days later.

She flas found living a block from her home in Viichit,a, Kansas ,

w1 th her husband with whom shE !).ad eloped.

Fifty-one percent (51%) of these freshmen ,,ere in the fir s t quarter of their
high school classes .

V.-i thin the student body are twE:nty-five daughters of teachers

and five dau~hters of ministers .

lhny religious groups are represe"lted but the

pr edominant ones are Methodists, Presbyterians , Episcopalians , and Baptists .
A week of orientation was arranged for ente~ing students during nhich faculty

and uppercl.ass counselors sought to prep.:ire the s·l;udents for rise r egis tration .,
succc.ssful stt1dy, and happy community life .
The enroll!nent in the freshman class represant.<:J a twelve percent (12%) i ncrease
over the freshman enrollment. last ye.:lr.
of last fall.

The total increase was

5.17% over that

rhis i s a disappointment to us both because faclli ties of t :,e college

will enable us to handle effectively a larger enrollment and because our budget haa
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been bas ed on the assumption that we would maintain dur ing t he s ummer the per centage

i ncrease whi ch was proj ec ted on the basis of enrollments last May at. which point
we had a tv,ent y percent (20% ) increase over the corr esponding dat e of the previous

year .
We do not have final figures for the nation but it appears that ther e will b0 a
decrease in t,he tot.al number of students enroll ed in colleges and uni versities agai n
t hi s year.

Last year the over-al l decrease in the nation was almost twelve percant

(12%) and it is estimated that i t will be five percent (5% ) this year.

Complete

data are not available but. in the association of col]eges in t he upper Mi.ssissippi
Valley, consisting oi' Car leton, Ripon, Knox, lvforunout.h, Cornell, Grinnell, etc . ,
Coe is the only one t,o shcm an i ncrease, all the rest having a decrease i n
enr ol lment.

At the University of i.li.ss ouri t he decrease is s even percent (7%).

Of the four f our-year coll eges for women in our neighborhood, Lindenwood i s the onl y
one t hat s hows any i ncrease.

Milwaukee-D01mer r eports a decrease, Rockf or d a decrease

of f i ve percent (5%), and iiacMurray a decrease of eight percent, ( 8% ) .

Among the j unior

colleges for ,,.,,omen in the area , Montlcello and Stephens. report decr eases , and Chris tian
and Wi lliam Woods report, i ncreases..

We are nevert heless disappoi nted with the

r esults for the year and are making st1~enuous/'effo:rts to ' secure mor e sat isfactory
r esul t s anot her year.
LI FE
-STUDENT
- ---

Students seem to be undertaking ~c.heir class wo:rk seriously a nd the l eadershi p
on t he campus f or ·che most par·t has been unus ua lly good.

'l'he Studen·i; Chris t i an

As socia·tion has a rranged f or meetings of s ome di s cussion groups in homes i n

St . Cha r l es among staff members and friends of the college.
The new Social Dire ctor a ppointed last spring is Miss Dor othy Matt,hews, of
Sikeston, Miss our i.
doing .

The students are enthusiastic about the work whi ch she is

The firs t f r ee Vfeek-erld of t he year s he had mor e than three hundred men
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from West11inster, Rolla, Washi ngton University, and t he Uni versi ty of Missouri
on campus .

They came Saturday a fts rnoon in time for a s t reet supper, nnd after

supper they participl ted in a s qua re dance 1n t he gymnasium, or the usual social
dancing i n Cobr a Hal l, and t hen had a marshmal lcr.r r oas t beside a bonfire a t 11:00
in the evening .

rhe f ollowinJ 11eek-end about fift-y s.tudents ,vant to Roll a for a

dance a nd one hundred to \'.estni nster wher e they were entertained a t t he f raternit y
houses .

The next week-end a similar mi.,,r ration to t he Universi ty of iJ:i.ssouri for

the S. !A. U. game and .iates l n t he evening attract ed many of our s t udents ,

W.ss

lsatthews has s omething planned for every week-end 11p t o t he midal e of January,
lfhich i s just prior to examinations .

i,e bope tha t t :,e \vork vmich she i s doing which

nas been so haopi~ r eceived by the students will help us hold those l'l'ho leave us

because t here are not suff i ci ent men around.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
iirs . Donald Bryant, Direct or of Public Relations a nd Alumnae Secre tary, has ,
I believe, bee n doi ng extrRord:i.na :-•:U .y f ine ,vorlc.

New nl umn:i.e clubs have been

organized a nd a few of them a r e actively ,10rking to hel p us e nroll new stude nt,s .

For the f i r st time since I have been at the college,clubs at a distance s ent
representat ives t o our Founders ' Day pr o~ram .
Our Enrollment Counselors r eport t ha t the

stories t hat i.lrs . Bryant has s ent t o

n6iVSpapers throughout the a r ea iihat we serve have been printed in large numbers and

have been a ttracting attention.
Post -lJi s patch

For t he second time 1rlthin one year the St. Louis

has carried a full page in the r ot ograv1.1r e section of the Sunday paper

about Li ndenwood.

The newspapors in Oklahoma City, Dallas, Fort Worth, Qnaha,

and Nashville ir e a~ong t hose who have carried pictures of the enter i ng f r eshmen
from t , e area wit h stories abou t. Lindenwood.
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The concer t program this year will include three alumnae guests.

One is a

pianist, one i s a vocalist, and one is a dancer wit h her orm dance group.

You

rill receive notice of the dat es of our programs and it i s hoped that some members
of the Board will be present, es pecially f or 't,he programs t o be given by our alumnae.

Las t w~ek there was hel d on the campus a one day workshop f or counselors of
high s chool seniors who are pl anning to go to college .

Dr . E.. R. Page was t he

featured s peaker in t he morning and panel discussions folla.1ed a tour of the campus
in the af ternoon.

1h e t our Ras conduc ted by senior students .

'I'hose present f or

the conference, which \Tas described as a great success , i ncluded a hal f dozen patr ons

of John Burroughs and represenuitives of the ad1li.ssions staffs of several colleges •
.....

The Founders ' Day pr ogram on Oct ober 16 wa s at t ended

by

a largo number of alumnae

who were here f or the convo~~ti.on at 11:00, f or luncheon, f or t he pilgrimage t o the

cemetery, and for t he recepti on in honor of Dean Ni ckell at the President's home
in the afternoon,

in t he convoc.."¼ tion .

Dr. Clarke, President of t he Boar d., ;iro.s present to par t i ci pate
Dean ?-li ckel l delivered t,he principal a ddres s, a copy of which

will be mailed t o you.

Dr. Parker spoke briefly at t!"e cemetery.

FOOD SERVICE
Wi th t ho retirement of Jiss Foster last :pri ng,

TTe

were f aced

\1'i t h

the problem

of securing a ne-H dietitian or maki ng somo pr ovisi on for the maintenance of food

service .

We made an effor t during t.ho spring months and ear ly s ummer months to find

a sat isfactory per s on and fin~lly ent ered in to a cont ract w-l th Cr ot ty Bros . > a food
service company s orving dining rooms and cafeterias for bus iness or ganizations and
college.

The company s ent Mr. Carl House, who has been direct or of the food s ervice

i n two college dining rooms and was recently at, a ;7omen 1s college in Washington.,

to be Direct or . of Food Service a t Li ndenwood.

He i s doing good work.

Ther e has

been an unusual amount of favorable cora~ent on the food f r om s t udents and staff
me11ber s .

Mr. House is doing a splendid joh of buying and s o f ar VTe ar e living

rithin t he budget f or the dining room.

-s-
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FACULl'Y

In spite of t he loss of t-:,o vei-y strong pers ona in Dean Eunice Roberts and

Uiss EJ.i.sabeth Watts , I beli&ve we havo the strongest faculty t his year that we have
had in the college during this adll.inistrat ion.

Dean Roberts has been replaced by Dean Paulena Nickell, about whom I have
written you.

!Jr . Theodore A. Gill, ,vhc,n,,,e have been trying to employ for two years ,

has accepted appointment as Chairman of the Uepar trnent of Religion and wil l begin
his 1,:ork in Jan\1.9.cy.

W.as llildred Fischer, who succeeds !Aiss Watts as head of

the Art Department, is an art;is t of '.'Tide reputation and a successful teacher.
~ss Sophie Payne Alston,

m10

comes to the Herne Economics Dep:irtment, gives promise

of being able to make this tlep3rtTient what it ought to be in a women ' s college .
Dr. Alice Parker is working over-time to take care of such acad.e'?lic counseling

of students as i s needed until Dean Ni ckell takes up her residence a t the college.
Dr. Parker's work as Acting Dean is being done well and, of course, she is doing

more work than she could undertake permanently with her teaching. ur. Parker has
recently been aerded a Winifred Cullis Lecture-Fello.rship by British-American
Associa tes for a tecture t our in Engl.and next year.

She uill leave in the summer

and should the Board approve a leave for her m.ll not be present during the f a ll

semester .
Miss Alice Linnemann, Linden11ood emeritus professor of art and first head of
the Art Department at Lindem1ood and :vho se1.""Vec\ at one time as Acting President,

died on bepte~ber 27 and was bu.red in the St. Charles cemetery.
RELATIONS ;·.1 rn THl CHURCH

Our Board of Christi ~n Edtcation has asked us to indicate needs of the college
i n the way of remodeling buildings or ner.1 buildings that we should like to have in
the next five years .
approximate cost of

I have sug~ested to them that we need a chapel at an

f500, 000,

remcdeling of so:ne of the older dormitories a t an

approximate cost of tJ00,000, enlargement of the gymnasium and a ne;1 switwning pool
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n,o,ooo.

It is reported thllt the gifts to the TTork of tho Board of Christian Education

have shown some increase to date .

Our fall t:1eeting of the Boar d will be held in

Nov£mber and t he Pl'esident of the college m.11 attend this meeting.
St. Louis Presbytery held its September meeting at L:l.ndemTood Coll ege.

The

St. Louis h:-eobyter;y, along with tho other Pre3byterie3 of our Synod, voted approval

of the request

or

the church related colleges for gifts fran toe churches amoun ting

to tl.00 a Qc:tber in addition to the ragular beno~olent budget of the churches.
iith the approval of each Presbytery, this progra'll is being taken up l1i th the

churches directly by the four Presbytorio.n colleges in the Stats.

Any

~ifts received

as a result, of this effort \Till be divided equally aillong these institutions .
At the l ast meeting of Synod it \Yas voted to exten1 for a year the time in which
Linden\'food College might makes i ta ca"!lpaign for funds for a ne;r chapel building.
'ntis campaign, you l'Ti.11 remonber, was approved a year ago but it aeemod urnriae to
launch the ca:npeign at that tir:e .

ilany of the churches feel that the Caoital Funde

Drive by General Assembly 1rlll be concluded by January l and any tiri1e after that tTe

can organize and laW'lch our effort.

LindeITT1ood is the c~ church related college

in Missouri ,rlthout a sop:irat.e chapel buildin1 ard one of the ferr Presbyterian
colleges in America without c. chapel.
Synod also approved our request for an Advisory Board,as each member of the

Board has been notified, electing the follorlng members to the Advisory Board and
leaving the responsibility for f illing the other seven places to t he President
of the Board and the President of the College :

Term or Office 1952-57 - Mrs . James A. Reed
Urs . Jaues T. Robison
Term of Office 1953- 58 - Mrs . Horton Watkins
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COOPE.RATIVF.. APPEAL TO CORPORATIONS AND BUSINF.SS ORGANIZATlON.5

The U:i.J.3sour1. College Joint Fund Comllittee has approved Articles of Agreement
.1rawn up by Mr. Thomas H. Cobbs as a basis for incorporation.

Agreem,mt are nO'ff being signed by

members

The Articles of

of the Board of each college and by the

College Presidents and t he peti tion for incorporation will be fi led as soon as t hese
signatures are in hand.

In the meantime, a t a meeting of the Presidents of the eleven colleges co0Jierating it was voted to employ Mr. Horace A. Demarest, who has recent]¥ comple t ed
a campai~ for Culver~tockton College, as Execut,ive Secretary of this committee.
He is to give his full eime to solicitation of business organizations and corporations
in behalf of the !.fissouri Col l ege Joint Fund Committee .

A budget of $24,000 for the

year has been drawn up and this effort is to be continued until February 1 at
miich time we 3re to decide whether or not to continue it.

The proportionate share

of each institution for the effort to that date will be between $500 and $600 in
case no money at all is raised.

BUDGET
Attached are some propos ed revieiol1J of the 1952-.53 budget.

These revisions

gr(1t( out of the change in income due to the enrollntent and some suggested reductions

in expenditures in various items as a result of this decrease in income.

The change in the budget ite~ on faculty salar ies includes the salary of the

new Professor of Religion for one-half year, and the salary of the additional
teacher in the secretarial courses authorized by action of the Board last Kay.
There may be s ome additional income the second semester frooi new s tudents.
A few new students are now enrolled for the s econd se nester ~nd we hope to s ecure

•

others but we have included no estimate of this in . the proposed revisions .

- a-
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Total income from tho operat ion o~ tho college and f r om e ndomnent as we have
estimated it m.11 bs ~66,435 less than tho estimate made laot s pring and the total
disbursemen ts l'fill b e tJ, 5.58 l ess than was es timated las t spring.
us a l oss for the year of t20, 561 after

iTO

This ,vould l eave

have us ed all of the i ncome f r om the opera-

tion of the college and s.ll of the i ncome from the endowncnt.

We have been over

the budget carefully and feel that an attem,t to ,Yipe out this l oss by chipping

away at expenditures necessary to the effectiveness of our wor k or to the protection
of our property ,,ould be umrise.

It scc:ns clear that the only vray in which rre cc1n

operate th.? college within t:.he total incot1e "'or three hundred and "tY1enty- i'ive
students is to mke a cut in personnel and a corre3ponding Umitat.ion of cou1·se
offerines .

..

Attached too are some figures taken from the annual audits sho.ving the gain or
loss for the last tsn years .

This figur e shaws that from 1942-43 through 19L9-50

the college had {!:lined t58.5,273 and that in 1950-.51 and 1951-.52 it had sustained
a loss of f.121,614.

These figures al.5o sh0i'1 a great 1ncrea::.a in the costs of operat ing
~

the col~e~e from 1942-43 to 19h8--L9,Aa sharp reduction in operating cos ts i n 1949-50.
These i ncr eases in cos~ have boen due in a large p:irt to tho increase in the cost.s
of the payr oll and in the increase in the costs o.f maintemnce.

'!'he faculty salaries.,

for exampl e, amounted to $91,847 in 19L2-~3 and went ~o to 187,6L7 in 1950-51.

There ,ras a r eduction in the total mq:xmdi ture for faculty salar ies i n 1951-.52 as
a result of r eduction in staff due to our l awered enrollment.
The Coll ege Survey Co.11rnittee c11ploycd by our Board of Christi an Educat i on has
set up certain financial principles 1 as they call them, by which they j udge the
. colleges .

They are :
1.

Inco~e from tuition should be expended for instructional expenses.

By instructional expense, they mean faculty oalarics a nd instruct ional
expenJes . Our .faculty s alar ies and inst,ructional C:xpenses thi s year
rrill auount to ~187, 754, :rhich i s about ~l,000 more than we are
taking in fr0.'l student fees ( if we figure tuition at ~00 7Thich is
the figure the audit,or su,;gcsted l ast year nnen we made our r epor t
to the Board of Christi an E.ducation.) .
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The second principle is that educational and ·Je neral expense,
exclusive of i nstructional expense, should be financed by inccme
frex11 end01r3ent and gift.a for operating ex pens es •

.3. Auxiliary enterprises such as the dining ro:>m, t.' le bookstore, an,1 the
tea room should be operated on a non-profit basis carrying all expenses
applicable thereto.
Other principles are:

(4) faculty-s t udent rati o s hould be at least as lo,r as

l to 20, (5 ) .faculty s alari es s ·.1ould equ :11 the me dian sala ry pai d in t;he area,
(6 ) all sc:1olarships should be financed from endowment funds or p.f'ts for scholarship purposes.

The camnittee eatim.tes tha t
annually from ~fts.

15% of

the incane of t he college should ccme in

Not many of our Presbyter ian colleges ha ve that kind of

support but niost of them have a larger percentage of income in ~i f ts than Lin::iemrood

is now securing.

t verywhere I go I find Li nJemood is r espected a nd among Presby-

terians there i s great good rlll f or it.

Presby terians a r e proud of thei r colleges

but there are more Presbyterian young nien and women in tax supported institutions
than in Presbyterian collejes .

Presbyterians b elieve in Christian education but

they are not no,r investing generously in t hei r colleges .vhich are providing higher

education that is Chris t ian.

Pe rhaps a mor e strenuous a ppea l s •1ould be made f r om

the colleges t.:1emselves or f rom ministers in our churches .
RECoa£.IE.tiJATIO~

It is reoom1tended that t ;te following appointments to the staff be approved:

Paulena Nickell, Iiean of the Colle~e, at f6 , 700 annualq and meals in
the college dini~ room.
Sophie Payne Als ton, Professor an1 Cha11'1D.3n of the Depe.rtllent
Home Economics, ,'.J4,000 amually.

or

Dora C. Arney, Instructor in the llepart11ent of Physical l:.ducation,
f 2, 800 annua~.
Charlot te Clutterhuck, Assistant Professor a nd Chai r"1all of the
uepartment of Secretar i al Science , 0 , 800 annuall,Y.

Aild.red Fischer, Associate Profes sor and Cha i?"Mn of the Uepartment
t4,000 annual]J.

of Art,

Theodore A. Gill, Professor of Rf.ligion aod tJean of Chapel,
amiually a nd living quarters .

~S,000
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Rosetta Palmer, Instr uctor in t he Oepartnent of Secre t:.arial Science,
{J,000 annually.

Dorothy iiatthews, Director of Social Activities,

U,350

annuall,Y'.

Shirley Anderson, tnrollment Counselor in Okl ahoma and Kansas ,
tJ,000 annually.
It is recamoended that t i'1e ad-:iinistration prepare a program for the use of
s'.:.udents who apply for grants-in--ai.d to work for these ~ants in the dining r oom.
It is recommended that the honor scholarships be r educed to $100 in value.
It is recom."11,!nded that a _careful study of the faculty personnel be suhmitted
to t he Faculty Committee of the Board in order to determine if the number on the
staff should be reduced for

1953-54.

I i is rec0111~ended that Dr. Alice Parker be given a leave ·rlthout salary for

the first semester of 1953-54 in order that she

may

accept the travel lectureship

i ~ hngland nhich has been offered her.

'

I
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It is recommended that

11r .

Alice Parker be paid ~

-in January for her extra

work as Acting uean this fall.

It is recanTiended that if a campaign for a chapel i s to be pressed this spring,
a committee of the Board be set up immediate~ to nork with the President of the
•
college in organizin~ t he canpaign.
It is recommended t:1a t the me11bers of the Board and the President of t he colle 6e

make an effort in a quiet canpaign to secure gifts to cover the estimated l oss for
the year's operations.
Respectful4' submitted,

l.(ij~,_

F. L. :.IcCluer, Presiaent
Linden~ood College

FLM:MY

mes.

